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N~A V lJ.:JZ'f. BUS COM?.A1""Y 

(a corpor~tion) tor leave to issue 
securities. to-wit, shares ot 
ca,1 tal stock. 

BY TEE CO~OO:SSION: 

ORDE~ 

the Railroad Commission, by Decision No. 

18217, dated April 11, lS27, eranted to Napa Valley Bus Company, 

a corporation, a certiticate ot public convenience and necessity 

tor the operation ot an auto stage service as a common carr1er 

or passengers between calistoga and Vallejo, and 

W.oEPJ::AS, Napa. Valley Eus CO!l1:Po.ny, 1n the above 

entitled matter, has applied to the Railroad Commission tor per-

mission to issue and sell, at this time at par, $15,000.00 ot 

its common capital stock tor the purpose of financing the cost 

o~ two X 21 t~e, 21-passenger yellow coaches, at'a cost ot 

$6,226.55 each, and other equipment immediately necessary to 

perform the service for which certificate wa~ granted it, and 

to issue and sell, trom time to time, an additional ~35,000.OO 

ot common, s.~.ock to purchase addi ti onal equipment, when needed, 
''''\'*''~. and ' " 



~~, the Commission is ot the opinion that this 

is a matter in which a ~ublic hearing is not necessary and that 

the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for through 

the issue ot $15,000.00 or the stock herein a~thor1zed is 

reasonably re~u1red tor the purposes specitied herein and that 

the expenditures for such purposes are not, in whole or in part, 

reasonably chargeable to operating expense or to income, and 

that the issue ot the ~5,000.OO ot stock should not at this 

time be authorized tor the reason. that applicant has not shown 

~he necessity for such issue, therefore 

IT IS ER:a:EY Ol\D3.."'\ED that Napa. Valley ~s com:p~y' 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue nnd sell, at not, less 

than par, on or betore December 31, 1928, net exceeding 

$15,000.00 of its cammon c~p1tal stoc~ and use the proceeds 

trom the sale ot tho stock herein authorized to :purc,h!l..se two 

X 21 type, 2l-passenscr yellow coaches and other eqUi.p~ent and 

to provide working capital. 

IT IS :£:ERBEY Fli1?{'!'r:ER OJ?.DE.'!:\ED tb.a t applicant shall 

keep such record or the issue 01' the stock herein author1zed ~nd 

o~ the d,is:positio:l. of the proceeds l as will en~bleit to tile, 

on. or before the a5tb. day 01' each month, a veritied. report, as 

reCluired by the Railroad Commission's Genero.l Order No._ 2:4, 
-

which order, insofar 0.$ applicable, is made a part ot th1s 

order. 

., -. 



IT IS HEREBY FURTEER OBDZRED that the authority 
, ' . 

here1n grante~ shall become effective u~on the date hereof. 

D.iTED at San Francisco, C'-:1.1itorn:l.o.; tb.is 

day ot: (()rt1;r!n/J/ I 1927. 

Comm1 s s1 O:le rs • 


